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Mr . Willard Collins 
David Lipscomb College 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Collins: 
: . o 't.. .:ib er 7 , l '- u 3 
The ~lders here remember your willingness to preach in 
a gospe 1 r.ieetins for t·.11 s congrcJat io r1 in l ~ C? . t.in·: c.:tuna teJ. y 
we do not have 2 :c;-cord 01 ti:at ccrr>1TL t. :__.::1.t or c rrc~·,c,3ed ~ht'; 
for the meetins . :f you have sucn a date alrc2~~ o~ your 
schGdulc, 'NC: V',cu_u appr2ciat2 b~ing advised of i.-t in o:rder 
that it can be recc=dud fo~ ~ur sch~~ul2 • 
.I.f you havQ n:: dat:J s..::+., :Jf: wculc1 :,~pr2ci2L' ··:orkir:r: it 
out for tr:;.; firs-:. 'ull 'il'.'C-::. in .. :c:..y, l .7 . tt '.'Q'.\l(: m:=-~~ t · 5.th 
the op"JrovaJ. of tt1c• conorecation to r •.:r; from ji...•nday mcrr5.',.,. 
through :r:iday ev~ning or ~ny such a::.r2n',c1ment t riat wouJ.,:l -
work to your benefi t . Yo'-lr :.· 0 ply to t;:is rnatter ,,,~11 ;oc .. 
greatly appreciat~d . 
John , 2.1 en Cnc1lk 
JAC/sw 
